Following the Land Information Working Group (LIWG):

- Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 18th–24th May 2020

English News

- Laos can expect higher rate of drug inflow from Golden Triangle: UNODC, by VT: [https://bit.ly/2LV7cf0](https://bit.ly/2LV7cf0)
• What to do about forest fires?, by Bangkok Post: https://bit.ly/2ZAFwnY
• Naga tribes of Myanmar face loss of land and forest under new law, by Mongabay: https://bit.ly/2WZe3G4
• Why is China building so many coal-fired power stations?, by Economist: https://econ.st/3dcMm7j
• Thousands evacuate area in Michigan after two dams fail and governor warns one city could see 9 feet of water, by CNN: https://cnn.it/36qXGKe
• World Bank-supported Project on Climate Adaptation and Resilience in South Asia, by Asia Today: https://bit.ly/3c4fSdH
• ADB Finances First Wind Power and Battery Storage Project in Thailand, by Modern Diplomacy: https://bit.ly/3gmFXbg & read more here
• Indigenous peoples’ work in world’s protected areas is ignored and untapped, by GLF: https://bit.ly/3go5C3I

วิดีโอข่าว /Video News